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Context, questions 
and study design
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Drought- and heat-induced regional tree mortality events 
around the world
Anderegg et al. PNAS 2016
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Climate change and tree mortality
"Future Climate" shows increases in extreme drought and temperature 
events associated with projected global climate change, indicating 
heightened risks for drought-induced die off for current tree populations. 
Breshears et al. Rangelands 2016
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Silver fir in southern France
Silver fir, a drought-sensitive tree species (high moisture requirements)
Silver fir at its southern limit in Mediterranean region (climate change hotspot)
Climate change 
• Increase in the summer water deficit
• increase in vapour pressure deficit
Euforgen
Carbofor
©Deuffic
Expected climate-induced changes in silver fir distribution
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2005
Silver fir dieback in France
Drivers
frost, drought, pollution, acid rains, biotic stresses 
(Chéret et al., 1987; Bigler et al., 2004)
Recurrent diebacks since 1973: 2794 reports of 
dying Abies in the north of France (Vosges) and in 
the south (Pyrenees, south Alps and Montagne 
noire) (Renecofor monitoring network ) 
3 major recent crises : 
• 1980s (1983-1990) 
• 1991-1993 
• 2003-2007  (severe in the French 
Mediterranean region especially at 
altitudes lower than 1000 m, on 
south facing slopes or crests)
Silver fir tree defoliation index in France 
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Silver fir dynamics is also affected by other biotic drivers 
in French forests
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Silver fir dieback symptoms
• Decline of the crown
• Regression of increment in the 
high crown
• Change of colour and fall of 
needles
• Increase in secondary parasites
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French sampling design
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Fir
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Climtree 2017
Aure & Louron
valleys
Sault limestone 
plateau 
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Objectives of the French 
sampling design
Stratifying factors
1. Local dieback intensity (- +)
2. Salvage logging (0/1)
3. Dieback intensity at the 
landscape scale (- +)
Design replicated in 2 regions
Sault
Aure
plots
Objectives of the French sampling design
Stand scale
Healthy
Declining
Low
dieback level
High
dieback level
No
harvesting
No
harvesting
Salvage 
logging
Landscape
scale
(R=200m)
Low dieback
level 15 6 5 -
High dieback
level 5 6 7 12
3 crossed gradients to tackle several questions
Salvage loggingDecline intensity at 
the landscape scale
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Local decline intensity
Which proxy for forest decline intensity?
Local dieback assessment using the ARCHI method
(Drenou et al., 2013)
The ARCHI method analyses tree architecture (whole tree, crown, 
axes and branches) to establish a diagnosis of tree vitality status
A set of ergonomic keys to perform diagnoses in the field
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Local dieback assessment using the ARCHI method
ONLY DOMINANT OR CO-
DOMINANT TREE
INDIVIDUALS
Health status of 20 (co)dominant trees at the plot center
14
Focus only on conspicuous tree crowns (in 
black below)
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Defoliation
Crown decline
symptoms
Crown 
restoration
process
+ = ARCHI diagnosis5 tree types
• healthy
• stressed
• resilient
• dying
• crown dieback
+ Greenness level
+-
Type and vigor of sprouts
Drénou, C. 2012 - La méthode ARCHI. Forêt entreprise, n°203, 29-31.
Local dieback assessment using the ARCHI method
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Local dieback assessment using the ARCHI method
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Post-hoc assessment of the sampling design
At the stand scale
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Dieback level at the landscape scale
18
Remote sensing data
= MODIS Terra NDVI 
Time Series (2000-
2016)
• Moderate Resolution 
Imagery Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) 
• free data
• spatial resolution 250m 
(pixel=6.5 ha)
• Every 8 or 16-days
SG= phenological indicator linked to spring vegetation activity
= sum of NDVI calculated over a fixed period of MODIS images from the onset of SG 
(end of April) to the maximum NDVI (in end of June) before the dry season (Reed 2006)
Analysis of trends in MODIS NDVI time series
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Lambert J. et al. (2013) Monitoring forest decline through remote sensing time series analysis. GIScience & Remote Sensing 50 (4): 437-457
Measurement of 
variations of 
photosynthesis
activity within the 
period 2000 – 2016
= index of vitality
trend
Dieback level at the landscape scale
Detection and monitoring of gradual or sudden changes in forest health 
(Lambert et al., 2013)
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Dieback level at the 
landscape scale
Dieback scores at 3 spatial 
scales centered on each 
sampling plot
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R=410 m
R=1 km
R=1.5 km
Post-hoc assessment of the sampling design
At the landscape scale
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54 ha 315 ha 700 ha
Post-hoc assessment of the sampling design
The higher the 
dieback level at 
the landscape 
scale, the less 
heterogeneous 
the landscape in 
terms of 
dieback level
54ha 315ha 700ha
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Post-hoc assessment of the sampling design
Dieback level at the landscape scale increases in lower altitudes (Sault region)
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Alt (m) Alt (m)Alt (m)
Response of 
environmental
conditions to forest
dieback
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Ecological effects of dieback on forest conditions 
for insect communities
Weakened, declining and dead trees
• Deadwood and tree-related microhabitats (TreMs)
More resources for deadwood-dwelling insects
• Needles/shoots on vulnerable trees
More available resources for phytophagous insects
Openings
• Microclimate
• Herbaceous layer
25
Insect pests as aggravating factors
on adult trees: Pissodes piceae, 
Pityokteines curvidens, Cryphalus
piceae…CLIMTREE
Stand structure, deadwood and tree-related
microhabitats
Dendrometric measurements
September - October 2017
• Fixed-angle relascope sampling
standing living, declining and dead trees
coarse woody debris (tree species, length, decay stage)
• Tree-related microhabitats inventory on living trees
missing bark and mould cavities, woodpecker breeding cavities, sporophores of 
saproxylic fungi, sap runs, cracks and bark shelter/pockets, mistletoe
• Canopy opening (spherical crown densiometer)
• IBP 10 criteria (1ha)
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Stand dieback level and density of mistletoe-bearing trees
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Effects of dieback level on forest structure
An overall
increase in 
deadwood, 
mainly fir
deadwood
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m3/ha m3/ha m3/ha
nb/ha nb/ha
Dieback level at stand scale Dieback level at stand scale Dieback level at stand scale
Dieback level at stand scale Dieback level at stand scale Dieback level at stand scale
***
**
** ***
***
Mixed models (« region » as a 
random variable)
All tree-sp
m3/ha
Effects of dieback level on forest structure
xy plots by 
region
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Effects of dieback level on forest structure
A non-significant increase in open-canopy conditions
ns ns
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0.03ha 1ha
Effects of dieback level on forest structure
A slight
increase in 
tree-related
microhabitat 
density
ns ns *
ns ***
Dieback level at stand scale
Dieback level at stand scale
Dieback level at stand scale
Dieback level at stand scale
Dieback level at stand scale
Dieback level at stand scale
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TreM diversity Density TreM-bearing trees
Effects of salvage logging on forest structure in declining
stands
Selection felling of 
dying fir trees…
But not of all 
stressed trees
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Effects of salvage logging on forest structure
Overall but slight decrease in deadwood…
ns ns ns
ns *** ns
Mixed models
(« region » as a random
variable)
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Effects of salvage logging on forest structure
Slight decrease in some TreM-bearing trees (crown deadwood, annual 
polypores)
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Response of insect
communities to 
forest dieback
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Potential response of saproxylic beetle diversity
Stand scale
Healthy
Declining
Low level
dieback
High level dieback
No
harvesting
No
harvesting
Salvage 
logging
Landscape
scale
(neighbouring
stands 
R=200m)
Low level
dieback -- +/- +
High level
dieback - (+) ++ (+)
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Insect sampling
Insect trapping - May-August 2017
Standardized
protocol
Nb per 
plot
Target Sample processing
Alcohol-baited
Malaise trap
1 Flying insects DNA metabarcoding
Cross-vane
unbaited flight-
interception traps
2
Flying saproxylic 
beetles
Traditional sorting + 
eDNA metabarcoding
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n = 112 traps
n = 56 traps
Insect datasets
Nb individuals Nb species
Malaise traps Cf L. Sire
Fight-interception traps 40013 284
Families still at work (Staphylinids, 
Mordellids, Scraptiids…)
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Preliminary results about beetle response to dieback
intensity and management
No overall increase in local abundance or species richness with local dieback level
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Response to dieback level at the local scale
Slight increase in local 
abundance of 
xylophagous fir specialists 
with local dieback level 
(Aure site)
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Response to dieback level at the landscape scale
Increase in local species richness with landscape dieback level at the 54 and 
315ha scales, especially in the Sault region
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Response to dieback level at the landscape scale
No increase in local abundance of xylophagous fir specialists with 
landscape dieback level
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Response to salvage logging
No overall 
increase of sx
beetles in 
unsalvaged
stands…
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Perspectives
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Further analyses after dataset completion
Analyses of response in :
• sp composition
• niche traits CWM/Fdis
• …
piecewiseSEM
(Shipley 2009, 2013 ; 
Lefcheck 2015)
SEM conceptual modelCLIMTREE
Further analyses inside the Climtree project
WFT analyses : merging
French and German datasets ? 
Co-analysis of French silver fir and 
German spruce data in forests 
affected by diebacks : an 
opportunity?
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Treatment abtot rs
Ips forest (n=10 plots) 1954 247
salvage (n=10 plots) 3259 232
vital spruce forest (n=10 plots) 1552 208
TOTAL 6765 412
Treatment abtot rs
declining stands (n=24 plots) 17095 227
salvage (n=12 plots) 11395 192
vital fir forest (n=20 plots) 11523 210
TOTAL 40013 284
France
2017
Silver fir
Germany
2016
Spruce
Incl. non-sx families
Several sx families at work…
Further analyses inside the Climtree project
Cf Lucas
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Further analyses inside the Climtree
project
Response of Malaise trapped insect assemblages to 
silver fir forest dieback
Cf Lucas
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Further analyses inside/outside the Climtree project
Response of sx beetle assemblages to 
forest diebacks
• Irstea projects :
• Oak dieback (BUCHE, CANOPEE)
• Ash dieback (YGGDRASIL)
• PhD student 2019-2022
• Lowland and highland forest diebacks 
(oaks, ash, silver fir) and biodiversity
• supervisor = C. Bouget
Oak dieback
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Low Medium High
Conceptual framework of resource pulses
Do forest diebacks induce resource pulses for dead-wood associated beetles?
Community dynamics associated to resource pulse: a synchronic approach
Resource pulses 
• ‘‘the temporary availability of dramatically higher than normal levels of resources, 
which then become depleted with time’’ (Ostfeld and
• Keesing 2000)
• ‘‘intermittent production of abundant resources for consumers’’ (Schmidt 2003)
• ‘‘uncommon events of ephemeral resource superabundance’’ (Yang 2006),
• ‘‘brief, infrequent event[s] of high resource availability’’ (Yang 2004).
Conceptual underpinnings
Relationship between numerical response of 
primary consumers and resource pulse 
magnitude
Community dynamics through food webs 
after resource pulse
‘top-down’ and ‘bottom-up’
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